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Sub-precinct

Key objective

Foreshore Management Unit and
objective as per Foreshore
Management Plan

Sub-precinct 1

Improve access and visual surveillance to a
locally significant beach entrance servicing the
"Pines" recreational area.

Management Unit:
Semi-developed parkland and natural dune.
Objective:
- Dominant native canopy and shrub
vegetation.
- Grassed areas are appropriate.
- Active weed management with revegetation
of disturbed areas.
- Vegetation planting and management
designed to facilitate views through or over
vegetation where there will be demonstrable
public benefits.

Sub-precinct 2

Semi-developed parkland to service existing
and proposed high density development in the
locality.
Improve and maintain safety and visual
surveillance.

Sub-precinct 3

Sub-precinct 4

Coastal Protection
Approved Sandpush area - low priority for
active intervention.

Vegetation/Embellishments

Recommendation

Natural mangrove creek system established
on drainage outlet.
Significant Ficus feature tree.
Two stands of Cottonwoods.
Informal carparking.

Prune and crown lifting of larger specimens in the
western stand of Cottonwoods.
Retain feature Ficus and protect root zone.
Remove dead vegetation and long grass and crown
lift retained trees at beach access point.
Establish a Riparian buffer to mangroves.
Prune eastern stand of Cottonwoods along
pedestrian pathway and roundabout area.
Install bollards to control beach access and
carparking.
Install table and seats.

Management Unit:
Approved Sandpush area - low priority for
Natural dune and foreshore.
active intervention.
Objective:
- To protect and regenerate natural vegetation
communities.
- Active and on-going weed and fire
management.
Ecological restoration if necessary.

Formal car park, shelter and bench seats,
existing beach access. Cottonwoods, Coconut
Trees, Sheoakes.

Crown lift trees.
Remove, prune and crown lift larger specimens of
Cottonwoods.
Remove Vitex.
General tidy up and removal of weeds.
Planting of spinifex and or beach bean as
appropriate.

Semi-developed parkland to service existing
and proposed high density development in the
locality as an extension of sub-precinct 2.
Improve and maintain safety and visual
surveillance.

Management Unit:
Approved Sandpush area - low priority for
Natural dune and foreshore.
active intervention.
Objective:
- To protect and regenerate natural vegetation
communities.
- Active and on-going weed and fire
management.
Ecological restoration if necessary.

Existing beach access.
Rehabilitated area a result of previous illegal
vegetation removal.

Crown lift trees.
Remove, prune and crown lift larger specimens of
Cottonwoods.
Remove Vitex.
General tidy up and removal of weeds.
Remove fence and increase turf area to align with
adjoining sub-precincts.

Maintain existing area as a buffer to adjoining
caravan park.
Maintain existing significant vegetation.
Improve and maintain safety and visual
surveillance.

Management Unit:
Approved Sandpush area - low priority for
Natural dune and foreshore.
active intervention.
Objective:
- To protect and regenerate natural vegetation
communities.
- Active and on-going weed and fire
management.
Ecological restoration if necessary.

Existing beach access.
Variety of coastal species.

Remove, prune and crown lift larger specimens of
Cottonwoods.
General tidy up and removal of weeds.
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